Simian retrovirus serogroup 5: partial gag-prt sequence and viral RNA distribution in an infected rhesus macaque.
The simian type D retroviruses (SRVs) are one of the causative agents of simian acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (SAIDS) in Asian macaques. In this report, we describe the infection of a rhesus macaque with the SRV serogroup 5 isolate, D5/RHE/OR. Using reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and dot blot hybridization analyses, we have determined the tissue distribution of D5/RHE/OR in this infected rhesus macaque, and have demonstrated viral mRNA in the majority of the surveyed tissues, including robust loads in the bone marrow, seminal vesicle, submaxillary salivary gland, prostate, and skeletal muscle. Microscopic examination of necropsy tissues revealed generalized lymphoid hyperplasia that was most severe in the salivary gland, bone marrow, kidney, and spleen. We also describe the first sequence analyses of portions of the D5/RHE/OR gag-prt region, obtained as a RT-PCR amplification product from infected rhesus macaque tissue, and report the first confirmation using Northern blot analyses that the SRV serogroups, including D5/RHE/OR, express similarly-sized genomic and subgenomic env mRNAs.